Relationship between NO synthesis, arginine transport, and intracellular arginine levels in vascular smooth muscle cells.
The present study was designed to evaluate the relevance of arginine transport in nitric oxide (NO) synthesis in vascular smooth muscle cells. For this purpose, NO synthesis and arginine transport (system B0,+ and y+) were evaluated in cells treated with IL-1beta or angiotensin II (Ang II). In addition, the effects of 5 mM lysine and glutamine, competitive inhibitors of systems y+ and B0,+ respectively, were examined. L-arginine transport was estimated with 3H-labelled arginine and NO was determined with the Griess reagent. These studies were done in control conditions, arginine-starved cells, and in cells incubated in media containing 10 mM arginine. Our data indicate that induction of NO biosynthesis by IL-1beta depends on external arginine when cells are arginine-depleted for 24 hours. The concentration of arginine producing half maximal activation of NO synthesis in arginine-depleted cells ([arginine]i < 10 microM) was 41.1 +/- 18 microM. By contrast, in normal culture conditions, NO synthesis occurred independently of arginine transport. Neither 5 mM lysine or glutamine which abolished arginine transport through systems y+ and B0,+, respectively, reduced nitrite release in cells incubated in normal media. This suggests that the relevance of arginine uptake to NO synthesis depends on the status of intracellular arginine pools. Intracellular arginine concentrations were not affected by the stimulation of NO production using IL-1beta or its inhibition using Ang II, but were markedly reduced by arginine starvation for 48h. Aspartate levels were also reduced by arginine-depletion, but were not affected in cells incubated with 10 mM arginine. By contrast, glutamate levels were reduced in arginine-starved cells and were increased in cells incubated in arginine-supplemented medium. Ornithine levels were markedly increased by arginine supplementation. Altogether, these findings indicate that NO synthesis is normally independent of membrane transport. However in arginine-depleted cells, membrane transport is essential for NO synthesis. It is concluded that arginine transport is required for the long-term maintenance of intracellular arginine pools.